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TEACHERS UNANIMOUSLY FAVOR

NORFOLK AS THE PLACE.

PERDUE IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

County Superintendent of Madison
County Is Made Executive Head of
North Nebraska Teachers' Associa-

tion
¬

Other Officers Chosen.-

Olllcera

.

wore elected by tbo North
Nebraska Teachers' association just
before the noon hour , and the teach-
ers by a rlsltiK vote declared their tin-

nnlmous
-

" ' wish to bold their meeting
next year In Norfolk.

Officers elected were :

President , F. S. Perdue , county su-

perintendent of Madison county.
Vice president , V. C. Marshall , coun-

ty
¬

superintendent of Knox county.
Secretary , Miss Knlrchlld , Spencer.
Treasurer , A. V. Teed , county super-

intendent
¬

of Dlxon county.
Liked Norfolk's Treatment.

The matter of locating tbo mooting
for next year was loft with the execu-
tive

¬

committee , but the teachorn b >

rising vote expressed tholr apprecia-
tion of Norfolk's treatment and a de-

sire
¬

that the meeting bo held In Nor-
folk again next year.

Features of the morning session
were two short talks by Dr. Condra of
the state university , ono on "Reclama-
tion

¬

of Arid I >nnds ," and the other on-

"Corn Growing as It Can bo Dealt With
by Teachers. "

Superintendent Dorcmus of Madison
gave an Interesting paper on the llfo-

of tlio teacher as to Its entrance Into
the life of the pupils outside the school
room.-

Mrs.
.

. Frances E. Carter gave an ad-

dress
¬

on "Reading. "
Excellent music was furnished In-

soles by Miss Mabel Drunor and Miss
Florence Yaklsb.-

A
.

few of the teachers left for their
homes at noon , and others planned to
leave later In the day and Saturday
morning.

LIST OF TEACHERS.

Additional Names of Instructors Who
Registered With the Association.

Pierce County.
Bertha Nallllard , Randolph ; Minnie

Sears , Plain view ; Carrlo McClanahan ,

O. B. Miller , Cornelia Worker , Pierce ;

Lottie Pilger , Alice Hosklngs , Plain-
view ; Meta Martin , C. C. Brownoll ,

Pierce ; Ella Kirk , Anna Shoffol , Nan ¬

nie Farrow , Osmond ; Bertha Gordon.
Julia Utterback , Plainviow ; Carrlo
Hall , Genevra Donaldson , Pierce ; Mrs.-
L.

.

. M. Roberts , Foster ; Jessie Goff.
Ella Goff , Pierce ; Rosa Marsh , Plain ¬

view ; Ella Crubaugh , Pierce ; Carrie
Li. Parmintcr , Randolph ; Edw. Ileck ,

Pierce.
Madison County.

Delia Brant , Minnie Jones , Ilattio-
Blass , Amelia Barcb , Florence Bauch ,

Pearl , Farlin , Eva Horsban , Madison ;

Nina Walker , Cora Walker , Dora
Priestly , Mrs. Bryant , Norfolk ; Fan-
nie

¬

Bryant , Ethel Christian , Uaoma-
Crelg , Madison ; Gertrude Watson ,

Pearl Wldaman , Lena Mills , Jennie
Mills , Elsie Deuel , Minnie Douel , Nor-
folk

¬

; Mrs. N. E. Bentley , Alta McKIv-
er

-

, Tildcn ; Elsie Porter, Clara Bnieg-
gemann

-

, Nello Dlngman , Norfolk ; Iva
Van Balnlcon , Humphrey ; Joslo Rich-
ardson

¬

, Fanny Mungor , Madison ;

Par ! McCormlck , Norfolk ; Florence
Donelson , Madison ; J. A. Dorcmus ,

Madison ; Mr. F. C. Bohannon , Mrs.-

F.
.

. C. Bohannon , Margaret Connely ,

Winifred Connely , Myrtle Bennett ,

Mayme Klelty , Tilden ; Dora Van Bar-
Ison

-

, Madison ; Clark. Bryant , Clara
Rudat , Norfolk ; Clara Schram , Nor-
folk

¬

; Sarah Doubt , Madison ; Emma
Putney , Meadow Grove ; Emelia
Reeves , Madison ; Ada Von Goetz , Nor-
folk

¬

; Loella Hogsett , Meadow Grove ;

Mattie Ingoldsby , Battle Creek ; Rcna-
Olmstead , Mrs. D. B. Hines , Anna
ohnson , Harriet Allbery , Elva Knight ,

Norfolk ; Bertha Richardson , Mrs. F.-

L.
.

. Crowley , Molly Taylor , Battle
Creek ; Nora Durland , Mary McDole ,

May Mullen , Mamie Fleming , Eula Sat-
erlee

-

, Fred McWhorter , G. H. Dem-
mon , C. M. White , Alma Todd , Nellie
Todd , F. Maloney , I. Maloney , Ellen
Mullen , Maud Dlngman , May Olney ,

Norfolk ; Minnie Thomas , F. S. Rich-
ardson

-

, Meadow Grove ; Lulu Long ,

Madison ; Lyda Sqnler .Harriet Math ¬

er , Reese Solomon , A. Heuerman , R.-

V.

.

. Mason , Norfolk.
Lancaster County.-

E.

.

. C. Bishop , Lincoln ; Irving S. Cut ¬

ter.
Stanton County.

Emma Relcliow , Gustavo Fuchs , E.-

D.

.

. Lnndak , Stanton ; C. W. Smith ,

Chas. Coney , Pilger ; Elsie Strahle ,

Anna Keefe , Stanton.
Douglas County.-

J.

.

. A. McLean , Omaha.-
Dlxon

.

County.-
C.

.

. II. Klndlg , Mrs. C. II. Klndig ,

Ellen Fredrlckson , Wakefleld ; Myrtle
Dewey , Ponca ; Elizabeth'Zimmerman ,

Emerson ; Mrs. S. E. Branaman , Con ¬

cord.
Boyd County.-

D.

.

. F. Small , Mrs. D. F. Small , Ruth
Page , Naper.

Cumlng County.-
R.

.

. M. Campbell. West Point ; Lillian
Woods , Anna Larson , Florence Hey ,

Anna Larson , Margaret Hickey , Beem-
er

-

; Kathryn McGIll , Wlsnor ; Lulu Lan
ovett , West Point.

Holt County.-
S.

.

. E. Mills , Atkinson ; J. S. Cahlll ,

Stuart ; Chas. Yonslk , Ray DIckerson ,

Joe Rreko , Verna Purnoll , J. R. JarvJs ,

Atkinson ; E. M. Alclerson , Grace Al

doi-Hon , Florence /Ink , Mary A. Cool ,

O'Neill.
Nance County.-

Malvlna
.

, Scott , Llllle Scott , Fullert-
on.

-

.

Platte County.
10. B. Sherman , Byron Way , Mary

10. Welch , Columbus ; W. R. Schneider ,

Humphrey ; L. H. Leary , Platte ; Mary
Newman , Columbus ; Kato Liichlnger ,

Genoa ; Mabel nneker , A. J. Mason ,

Monroe ; Mrs. Win. H. King. E. ROMS ,

Columbus ; Alice Hughes , Platte Cen-

ter, I. II. Hrlttell. Columbus.
Wayne County.

Clara Whitney , Nina , Nelson , Mamlo
Moran , Wayne ; Mrs. M. Wolf. Mrs.-
C.

.

. W. Heed. Eva Reed. Wlnsldo ; Ma-

bel
¬

Tucker. W. F. Richardson. Jo-
Hophln

-

Carter , Sarha Jenkins , Bcsslo-
Luckey , Nora Johnson , Oolillo Robin
son. Carroll ; J. M. Pile. E. L. Colcnmn ,

Wayne : Nellie HOBS. Amle Ross , Win-
side ; Maud Daitbln , Wendall Nles , Hos-

kins
-

; Mary Richardson. MoNklnn ; C.
I , Wright , A. E. Llttell. Mrs. A. E-

.Llttell
.

, Wlnslde ; Ella drier , llonkliiH ;

Emma Richardson , Jennie Vanneberg ,

Florence lloowe , Rose Hroslln , Wayno.
Dodge County.-

M.

.

. C. French , llattle Bowlus , Hesslo-
Ilowlus , Agnes Stafford , Kay Beaver ,

.las. H. KONH. Roy Whitman. Corn Wig-
ton , Nan Stafford , Scrlbner ; H. G-

.Campbell.
.

. Sioux City , Iowa.
Antelope County.-

L.

.

. P. Soronsou , Edith Jones , Ollvo-
Swltxer , Ethel Burlew. Mat tie Wil-
liauiH

-

, Rena Crell , C. E. Ward. Nellgh ;

Nelllo Morris , Inez Dunham , II. L. llus-
song , Mrs. H. L. Hushong , Oakdale ;

Harriet Jeffrey , Elgin.
Knox County.

Edna Chidester , Nlobrara.
Boyd County.

Helen Whippel , Brlstow ; R S. King-
ham , Untie ; J. F. Demel , Spencer ; A-

.R
.

Dugger , Anoka ; Viola Cox , Lynch ;

Maud Wltherby , Brlstow ; Anna Mor-
row

¬

, Marguerite Dlxon , Spncer ; Nora
O'Brien , Anoka ; Rachel Falrchlid , Ger-
trude

¬

Marlelto , Wllllo Matoushek ,

Spencer ; C. E. Clans , Anna Weber ,

Ilossie Ford , Mrs. Mabel Brown , Mrs.-
W.

.

. P. Weber , Butte ; Mrs. Sedlacek ,

llcssie Alilerson , Spencer ; C. W. Dem-
el

-

, Mattie Drlckoy , Bristow ; Mary K-

.Smltli
.

, Monowl.
Cedar County.

Florence Fairchidl , Gertrude Un-
thank , as. R. Fulk. Randolph : Earl El-

liott
¬

, Hartlngton ; Cella Williams , Flor-
nce

-

Phelps , Magnet.

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as-
II have the time and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwlg.-

REV.

.

. MR. BENJAMIN HAS BEEN
CHOSEN HERE.

TRIAL SERMONS YESTERDAY

Mr. Benjamin Is From Palestine , Neb. ,

and is a Very Worthy Pastor Con-

gregation
¬

Is Fortunate In Securing
Him for Norfolk.-

fFroin

.

Monday's Dally. ]

The Baptist church of Norfolk has
Issued a call to Rev. Mr. Benjamin ,

formerly of Palestine , Neb. , and the
call has been accepted. Mr. Benjamin
preached a trial sermon at ilie church
hero yesterday , both morning and
evening , and the congregation were
so well pleased with him as a pulpit
orator and as a man , that they imme-
diately

¬

held a meeting and unanimous-
up

-

determined to Invite him to take
the charge hero.-

Mr.
.

. Benjamin had been In the city
some time before , so that be was not
a total stranger to members of the
congregation. He comes with excel-
lent

¬

recommendations from former
congregations , and will , the members
here believe , make a splendid pastor.

The members here feel that they
are most fortunate In securing so wor-
thy

¬

a minister as Mr. Benjamin.

Mall Order Baby-
.Atchlson

.

( Kan. ) Journal : A Ne-

braska
¬

exchange has won the palm for
humor at the expense of the catalogue
houses. The editor saw a chance for
a funny write-up in a story told him
by ono of the callers at his office and
printed it as follows :

"Ono of my friends on rural route
No. 3 , east of town , called last Satur-
day

¬

and said bo had a good story on
the catalogue houses. If wo would not
use names. He then went on to relate
that a neighbor living over In" Wayne
county has been quite a patron of mall
order bouses in the past , and allows
the children to play with the cata-
logues for amusement during the day.
One morning the nurse came out and
told him there was a new baby In the
bouse. 'Who brought it ? ' asked the
children. 'Oh , 1 know , ' said ono little
tot ; It's a mail order baby , and I bet
it's adulterated just like the pepper
and the strawberry jam was , and P.IJM
will have to keep it because he sent in
the money ! ' "

HADAR BAND LEADER WEDS.

Hugo Frey Takes a Bride at La Crosse ,

WIs. , and is Home.-

Prof.
.

. Hugo Frey , leader of the two
bands at Hadar , returned to his home
there Saturday with his bride. Ho was
married at La Crosse , WIs. They
were met at the depot by the Concor-
dla

-

band , the members of which re-

mained for the afternoon. Ernest
Raasch of thla city was present.

Farmers bring in your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % , as I
have the time and am prepared to do-

tlio work. Paul Nordwig.

LEANING ON DOOR INSIDE , LOCK
SUDDENLY GIVES WAY.

LAD FALLS UNDER THE WHEEL

Yale Wright , 7-Ycar-Old Son of Sheriff
From Brown County , Is Victim of
Unusual Accident Here Long , Wide
Gash In Lad's Forehead ,

[ l-'iom Krlilay'R Dully.1
Riding Insldo of a cab with his pa-

rent
¬

H , and resting his weight on the
door , little 7-year old Yale Wright , son
of Sheriff M. A. Wright of Almuvorth ,

dropped out of the carriage when the
door suddenly swung open , tumbled
down between the wheels and wan
run over by the heavy vehicle yes-

terday , enroule from the Insane hos-

pital to the city. The llttlo fellow's
forehead was plowed open to the skull
by the rubber-tired wheel , though II-

IH thought by the surgeoim that the
Hknll was not Injured , lie wan picked
up and hurried with all haste Into the
city , a drive of two miles , and was
earrled Into the office of Drs. Bear
& Pilger , .whore Dr. Pilger examined
the wound and placed the llttlo Injured
fellow under the Influence of chloro-
form , after which the doctors took
many nlItches In the wide gash. It
was thought that ho would recover.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wright , with their lit-

tle
¬

boy and a baby , arrived In Norfolk
cm the ti o'clock train yesterday
I'lom the west. They brought along a
woman patlenl for the liiHano hospital
hero and took her out during the
morning. After noon they started back
to the city in cab No. 5-

.If.

.

. Snnderlln. ono of the most re-

liable and careful cab drivers In Nor-
folk

¬

, was on the bov. After the family
had all been sealed In the cab , Mr-

.Sunderlln
.

slammed the cab door shut.-
It

.

failed the llr.st lime to lock and he
banged It to again. This time the
door apparently locked and the horses
worn started toward the city.

After leaving the hospital driveway ,

the cab Htruck the section road lead-
ing south toward Norfolk avenue , and
lhi wheels were were rolling along at-

a pretty good rale. Mr. Wright no-

ticed some object of Interest along
the way , called HIP attention of his
little son to the object and helped him
to his feet so that the child might look-

out of the window. The little boy
leaned his weight against the door and
a moment later , while his sight was
fixed off In the fields , he plunged down
and out of the cab and between the
wheels. Before the driver could be
notified the hack had passed over the
lad's forehead , laying open the scalp
In a path many inches long and the
width of the cab wheel's lire.-

On
.

examination. It was belleveil his
skull was not broken. This fact ac-
was accounted for by Ilio rubber tires
on the cab wheels.-

Mr.
.

. Sunderlln , tbo driver , said that
ho had never before had any trouble
with the lock on the door , and he waa
perfectly confident , before ho started
on the drive , that the door was H-
Ocurely

-

locked. Mr. Wright Hays that
after the accident , and while ho held
the wounded child in his arms , onroulo
Into the city , the door swung open re-

peatedly and could not bo fastened
shut.Mr.

. Sunderlln deplored the accident
and felt as badly over It as any one
concerned.

REGRET TO SEE.HIM LEAVE.

Pierce People Feel Their Loss In De-

parture
-

of Mr. Barnhart.
Fierce Leader : It Is with a deep

sense of regret that the Leader an-

nounces
¬

the contemplated removal
from our midst of a good and worthy
citizen , a cltlx.un who for the past six-

teen
¬

years has assisted materially by-

word and act In the betterment and
uplifting of our county , of a man who
has occupied the position of county
attorney for three consecutive terms ,

and who while acting In this official
capacity , unflinchingly and admirably
prosecuted the gnllty In a vigorous
manner and protected the Innocent In-

a way that endeared him to all lovers
of justice. This man is Lawyer H. F.
Barnhart.-

Ho
.

has formed a law partnership
with Judge Isaac Powers of Norfolk ,

and will move to that city just as soon
as possible , probably next week. The
new firm will occupy a handsome suite
of throe rooms on the second floor of
the Bishop block , all of the rooms hav-
ing

¬

fronts overlooking the street. One
of the rooms will bo entirely taken up
with ( lie law library of tbo firm. The
library of Mr. Barnbart's alone Is an
elaborate one and this combined with
that of Mr. Powers will make their
library composed of the best and as
many of the law books as any ono of-

fice
¬

in the state. Mr. Powers is a very
capable man , having lived In Norfolk
for many years and worked up a
practice of which ho can be proud. At-
one tlmo ho was attorney general for
Ilio state of Nebraska which In Itself
Is a distinguished honor for any man.-

Ho
.

was also a law partner of John R.
Hays until a couple years ago when
Mr. Hays became postmaster of that
city.Mr.

. Barnhart baa been a resident of
Pierce county slnco 1890 and has lived
In Pierce for the last ten years. Dur-
ing

¬

all those years he has proven be-
yond

¬

question of doubt that ho is a
number ono lawyer of great ability ,

always throwing his whole soul into
the case In which ho Is employed as
counsel , and doing his utmost to win
for his client. As a criminal lawyer
ho has very few equals in this part of
the state, and this fact can bo attested

to by thoflo who Imvo hail the pleasure
of listening to his eloquence In thlH
Judicial district for many yearn panned.-
Aa

.

a lover of Justice 1m HtandH along-
Kldo

-

thono who bellevo In what IH

right and fair , llo Is roHpoetod an an
able and hrond-tnlndcd man In this
county more particularly than else-
where , " iinim. becaiiHo of the fact
that ho Is far belter and moro'lull-
matelv known by Ills fellow cltl/eim
They honored him by electing him
county attotney for thieo consecutive
terniH and no man ever nerved the
county more faithfully ami judiciously
If over the time rum OH whou they can
scratch IIH! name on Ilio ballot for any
olllco to which ho aspires , they will
do no most willingly.

Powers and Ilarnhart , two Hlrong
men .and for whom we predict a large
practice , bueauHO of their great abllll.v
When we nay that we regret to He-
e"Hartley" leave our inldsl. II conum
from Hie bottom of our heart , but liln
Increasing law practice dills him foith
and IIH| new location will put him In-

a belter position to handle bin lmnlU-

CHH. . Farewell , old cltl/.en , we hate
to lo.se you. but all of ns wish yon
mice-ess and prosperity In vour i.ew-
home. .

IS REPORTED THAT KNOXVILLE
BURGLARS ARE CAUGHT.

TWELVE MILES FROM VERDIGRE-

It Is Reported at Vercllgre That the
Burglars Who Robbed the Store of

George Hodson Have Been Appre-

hended by the Sheriff-

.Verdlgre

.

, Neb. , April 7.Spcclal to
The News : It Is reported hero thai
the thieves who robbed the Rtoro of
George HoilHon at Knoxvllle. twelve
miles went of bore , Tuesday night , are
now In the custody of the sheriff.-

It
.

Is said that tbo goods have liccu-
found. . If this Is true , and the men iir
rested are proven guilty , It will mean
( urnis in the penitentiary.-

II

.

Is said here that Hie sheriff HUH

peeled two brothers who live In the
vicinity ami who will find no sympa-
thy hero.

Croup Quickly Cured.-

A

.

few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy bring surprising results wbon-
a child shown symptoms of croup.
There Is no cause for alarm when Hil-
Hmedlclno Is In the house as II rarely
takes more than Iliieo or four doses
to bring about a compete' euie. It has
never failed even In Hie most , seven
and dangerous cases and no home
whore there are small chldren can af-
ford to be wlthotu it. For sale by
Leonard Ihn druggist.

DIED AFTER CARD GAME.

Fight Among Insane Patients Was One
Ground of Charges ,

On his return to Lincoln , after In-

vestigating
¬

the Insane hospital hero ,

Governor Mickey told of bis trip and
the hospital here. Among other
things , according to tbo Omaha Bee
correspondent at Lincoln , the follow-
ing

¬

was evolved :

Some time ago , tlio governor said ,

inmates of the asylum wore playing
cards and got Into a fight. The guard
who was looking after thorn was tin
able to separate thorn and called for
assistance. It took four or 11 vo men
to overpower ( ho mad men and within
ten days one of the Insane persons en-

gaged In the fight died. Wolf wrote
the governor his death was duo to In-

juries received from the guards who
tried to separate the men In the fight.
The man who died was subject to epi-

lepsy
¬

and the governor was unable to
discover whether his treatment hart
anything to do with his death.-

"Tho
.

medical department , under-
charge of Dr. Nicholson ," said the gov-

ernor
¬

, "was well handled and he found
no complaints about the management
of this part of the Institution. The
employes wcro all cautioned against
using violence in handling patients
and will be given another trial before
drastic measures are taken. "

UNION PACIFIC EMPLOYE BLOWS
OUT HIS BRAINS.

MOTIVE FOR ACT IS MYSTERY

Station Agent Weber , Who Stood Well
With the Union Pacific Road and
the Community at Oconee , and Had
a Happy Family , Ends Life-

.Oconeo

.

, Nob. , April. 9. Special to
The News : Station Agent Weber of
this place committed suicldo today by
shooting himself with a revolver. The
cause of the tragedy Is a mystery , as
Weber was a man of good standing
with the Union Pacific company , his
superiors and the community , and had
a happy family hero.

Weber handed the train orders to
the Northbound freight crow and , a
half hour after the train crow had loft ,
blow out his brains.-

Oconoe

.

[ is the first , station north of
Columbus , between Columbus and Nor ¬

folk. ]

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % aa I
have the tlmo and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwig.

PIONEER GUARANTEED
NURSERY STOCK

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. I

pg"" U ''I " MLJBjjpTP
All Ho-k( ( frtinrnnltM'il dlscaso free ninl ( rno ( c nainp.
Hart I'loiiHT Slock IH pure lircil ami | iroilun N lionry crop * .

Vnlno iwi'hcil for wry dollar sent ux. No AKtint'H CoiniiiNslon.
WWII I ! TOW CorilM.lill ! I'MICIl LIST , Wll WILL 5AVI1 YOUflONIJY.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES " " "
, "llir" Fort Scott , Kan ,

THI3U
AND Iron Movintain-

R.oite
Offer The Following

Very Low RentesT-
o Cerlnin iiulnlt Irt Ilir

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
on TUESDAYS , JANUARY 16 and FEBRUARY 6 and 20 , 1906

Special llomcseokcrs1 Tickets al Less Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Days , With Stopover

On the Same Dales SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL HE ON SALE TO CERTAIN 1'OINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALMOST MALI' 1IIU UUUUI.Ak ONI2-WAY HATH

Tlii'Hi1 TlukctH will llmiU'il ( o uontlnuniiH PIIMIIIKC , " HtopovcrH to bn
ill lowed ; all llcliclH to iniirluul "HOUond-oliiHH , not punl in htniiiliinl nice ] intf-
iaiH. . " '

Go see the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-
ing

¬

the greatest opportunities on onrth.
For further Information , maps , foldcrH , etc. , mldrcH5-

T. . F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt , Oinnha , Nob.-
H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Puss , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

South Dakota
The Land of Plenty

liicii soil , a mild climate , and abundance of
water hnvo made South Dakota ono of the
be t iigricultural .stal.es in the Union.
The soil of Lyimm County is unusually rich-

.Itisii
.

black loam with a yellow clay subsoil.
The extension through Lyimin County
recently buill by the

Chicago , Milwaukee ®. Si.
Railway

has opened up a part of that state hitherto
spa'sely settled. Land is now selling at the
rate of from $8 to $15 an acre , and it is
altogether probable that valuations will
increase 100 lo 200 per cent within a year.
South Dakota offers givat opportunities for
the small investor.-
A

.

book on South Dakota for two cents
postage.

For Free Books and Folders about South Dakota kindly Fill Out ihi. Coupon

and mail it to-day to-

F. . A. NASH , G. W. A. , 1524 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

City Stain.-

Prolmlilo

.

Distillation.

" /'

RESULTS
The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-day and it is
especially attractive to the home&ecker or those becking new locations-
.If

.
we tell you of a country where you are sure of success , will you

believe us ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and the
best results will follow a State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the first
in the raising of corn , alfalfa , timothy and other products , together
with stock raising. We speak o-

fKANSAS
The great State of the West , where lands can be purchased from $5-
to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per acre
lands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in most
respects and the same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands are cheap andtiecure the benefit of an excellent invest ¬
ment. TUG MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches the
heart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates are
offered , allowing stop-over at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion

¬
of lands , etc. Write us and we will send you free descriptive

literature and full information ,

H. C. TOWNSEND ,
GENERAL PASSENGER AND TICKET AOKNT,

ST. LOUIS , MO.


